IRISH CALYPSO FOR 1961
Being a full, true and cnncise account of the U. B.B:. S.

Ex~edition,.

In Irerand in nineteen sixty nne
It was ~orethan a week till we saw the sun.
We were glad to reach Ballynalacken again,
But as soon as we got there it started t~ rain~
For the next three days we had plenty of sh0wers.,
Then it started raining solidly for forty eight hours,
And the floods in the valley were having hi.gh jinks,
Going knocking down the wall between the Cragg L0dge sinks.
It was a sober crowd thut went this year,
So of juvenile pranks we had nothing tr"\ fear .•
~rfe saw "",any "ld faces, fr"\r of Tratty'l s retainers
There wer~ no less than nine seasoned Irish campaigners.
Pat T8ngye' ca~e in th~~ Tho""'sr"\n f10at,
And the Li~erick Flier brought us the Gnat,
While the fl0nds in the valley were haVing high jinks,
Going knockitlg down the wall between the Cragg L0dge sinks .•
BU"I'Ible Dingle co""'e to -test all the waters fie could,
Tn see if they had as much lime as they sh0uld.
But S0~e h8d much less and some more than they 0ught tn,
And he even found calciu'l'1'l in the purest rain water.
He was 0ng g00d wicket, f0r the rain W8.S ample,
S("J out held g0 and get anr')ther water sa'11ple,
1;i'n!' the floods in the valley were ho.ving high jinKS,
Gr'ling knocking dnwn the wall between the Cragg Lodge sinks.
David Hr"\ustnnwash8ving t0n little to dn
Sn he nnsedI-tlund.the rnof in CUllo.un II.
And whether he was clever ' • • or whetherhe Wo.s lucky
Found • • ·.a • • verY ••longox-bow,unkn0wn/t n .faulAcke.•• >
But the •••Sandhurstbods•• ·find/the • •·.nasties tplace s',
Fllr rolLO""ega and Gahircloggnun are disgraces.
But the floods in the valley were having high jinks,
G()il'1gknocking d()wn the wall betwe.en.theCragg Lodge sinks.
The Craven's canyon isn0w>cleorerthan befnre,
Fnr we f0und the Productidbed in its fln0r.
The stalagmite grill has yielded,to0,
F0r 'i\iillinm stripped down and srlUeezed hi""self thr0ugh.
But he got n0 joy on further inspecti0n,
Th0ughwe heard him Quite clearly through the nther c0nnecti0n.
And the flr"\ods iti the VAlley were having high jinks,
Gning kn0cking down the wall betwe:3n the Cragg L0dge sinks.
In St. catherine's and D001in we had another lr"\ok
Tn try' Dnd get S0m e pictures fnr Tratty's new br"\~k.
And if y~u wanted to visit it again
DrJn1t as Eric the way tn find roll o.n Ionain.
The Chelsea bods were just over the hill;
If they'd waited f0r their luggage, they'd be waiting there still.
While the f100ds in the falley were having high jinks,
G0ing knocking down the wall between the Cragg Lodge sin~s.
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